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scientists in the classroom 
a PERFECT fit 
by Janet Krenn 
W hat does underwater mud eight time zo nes 
away have tO do with a middle school English 
class in Virginia? 
As a graduate studenr at th e V irginia In-
stitute of Marine Science (VIMS), Lila Rose 
sw dies sedi ment off the coas t of New Zealand. 
Bur as a fellow in the National Science Fo un-
dation's (NSF) Graduate Science, Technology, 
Engin eering, and Math Fellows in K- 12 Ed u-
carion Program (GK-12), she finds ways ro use 
her scientific experti se ro enrich middl e schoo l 
students' lea rning experience. 
"It's hard for me ro incorporate a lor of my 
own research into the classroom," says Rose. Rose 
spent the 2009-2010 academi c yea r pa rtner-
reaching in Kimberly Denmark's sevenrh grade 
English class at Booker T. Washingron Middle 
School, a marint: science magnet school in New-
porr News. Bur when it ca me rime for students to 
read EJparanza RiJing, a novel abour a young girl 's 
journeys through No rth America, Rose fo und 
that she could introduce a bit of science by reach-
ing students how ro use a mapping roo! ro swdy 
literature. "I thought it wou ld be really cool ro 
show them how ro use Coogle Earrh to plot the 
main char::~cre r's journey," Rose said, "::~ nd then 
'travel' and make a li terature trip." 
1he lirerawre trip enabled the class ro go on 
::1 vinual journey to lea rn about real places in the 
story while simultaneously expanding rhe way 
students think about science. 
C hanging rhe ways that smdenrs thin k about 
science is just one of the goals of rhe G K-12 Pro-
gram. The program provides funding for graduate 
swdenrs smdying math or science to reach in kin -
dergarten through high school classes wh ile pu r-
suing their graduate education. Ir is intended ro 
help budding scientists improve their co mmuni-
ca tion skills and benefit local schools by providing 
profess ional developmem for reachers, en ri c bed 
curriculum for students, and stronger co nnections 
between universities and local school distri cts. 
1he VIMS ve rsion of rhe GK- 12 Fellowship 
is the PERFECT Program (Partnership between 
Educators and Resea rchers For Enhancing C lass-
room Teaching), a proposed 5-yea r effort that 
starred in 2009 . Ir's rhe only GK- 12 project in the 
Chesapeake region focusing on marine science. 
And after just one yea r, PERFECT is ;tlready ac-
complishing many of the GK- 12 goals. 
Teaching Students 
Teaching students in grades K- 12 req uires pa-
tience and the ab ility ro translate co mplica ted 
topics into terms that students can grasp. Yet rhe 
PERFECT Fellows discovered that their first chal -
lenge was simply getting up in front of the kids 
rhar first day. 
"I was so nervous. I thought I was go ing ro 
make a foo l of rnysclf," Rose says. Her senrimem 
was reflecred by other fe llows, roo. 
"1 was co mpletely overwhelmed," says Da n 
Dutton of his fi rst expe ri ence as a PERFECT 
rellow. Dutton , a maste rs smdent studying mar-
lin, taught biology and chem istry ro gifted high 
school students at rhe Chesapeake Bay Governor's 
School in G lenns. He saw the PERPECI" Program 
as an opportun ity ro rest his interest in reaching, 
bur he got a shock during that ini t i ::~ l experi ence, 
a weekend camping o ri emarion rhar included stu -
dents from all three Governor's Schools. "I hadn't 
been around high school kids for a long rime, 
and here I'm faced with three campuses-worth of 
rhem-100 and some kids." 
Like Dutton, orher fellows cited imerest in 
reachi ng as rheir main motivation for pursuing 
rhe fe llowship. C reating opportunit ies lor V lMS 
students to ga in reaching experience was an im-
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portant concern for Kam Tang, rhe VIMS Bio-
logical Sciences professor who led the charge to 
bring a GK- 12 Program to rhe Institute. 
At other colleges and universities, graduate 
students gain reaching experience by ass isting 
professors with undergraduate courses. VIMS, 
however, hosts very few undergraduate students, 
making reaching opportunities hard to come by. 
Tang says rhe G K- 12 Program "gives rhe graduate 
students at VIMS rhe reaching experience that 
rhey need to be competitive in the future job 
marker" as university professo rs. 
By the end of their reaching experience, fel-
lows feel at ease in the classroom. As Rose says, 
"I no longer worry about making a fool of my-
self in front of kids." D urton, who hadn't taught 
before becoming a PERFECT Fellow, fo und rhar 
with preparation, his teaching anxiety turned into 
excitement. H e challenged himself to develop 
methods to engage students, especially those who 
seemed uninterested, and he was encouraged by 
students' creativity. For example, after his lecture 
on cave biology, Dutton asked the students to use 
what they had learned to design their own cave 
animal. The students shared their animals with 
the class . 
"One student took creativi ty to a whole new 
level ," Dutton remembers. "[H is animal] had this 
amazingly imricare Latin name. It was invincible, 
and it had all these crazy breeding Strategies and 
fi ghting and hiding abi lities . . .. I was really ex-
cited abour how well that lesson turned our, and 
it pumped me up for future lessons, too." 
The reacher-partners say that the fellows, 
once they get past the disco mfort of public speak-
ing and learn to aim their lessons at the right level , 
make great contributions to the classroom. 
"[O ur fel lows] kicked the curriculum up a 
bit," says Sara Beam, who reaches at the Gover-
nor's School and has worked with fellows David 
Elliot, Noelle Relies, and Dutton. "Because they're 
experts in their field and they've been able to add 
depth to those top ic areas ... . I think it's added 
just a lor of richness to what we already do." 
Previous page: Students at 
Booker T. Washington Middle 
School write poetry inspired by 
marine artifacts (pictured here a 
piece of whale baleen). 
Denmark, Rose's teacher-
partner, agrees that the fellows 
were a very helpful resource 
in the class room. "[Rose], 
of course, knows her science 
very well. . . . She's really been 
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Lool<ing Bacl< c 
Congratulations to t he first class 
of PERFECT GK- 12 Fellows on 
thei r completion of a successful 
year! For some, like Dan Dut-
ton, participating in the GK- 12 
program led to a new career path. 
Other fellows, like Lila Rose, 
improved or discovered new 
skills that will help them in their 
careers as future professional 
scientists. Still others found the 
experience helped them to nar-
row down their professional in-
terests. 
Some considered teaching 
as a career .. . 
Christian Hauser appl ied fo r the 
PERFECT Fellowship because he thought 
he might be interested in teaching as a 
career. By the end of the Fellowship, he 
decided that teaching was not going to 
be his future career path, but he says 
he has improved his communication 
skills, particularly in conveying scient ific 
information to less technical audiences. 
Hause r studi es resto ration e cology 
under adviso r Jim Perry. He taught in 
Judith Gwartney-Green's life science class 
at Page Middle School in Gloucester. 
Patrick McG rath's goals fo r his 
PERFECT Fe ll owshi p were to hone 
his teaching ski lls and see whether 
he enj oyed teaching at the precol -
lege leve l. Through his experience, he 
learned classroom management skill s. 
He says that he now fee ls more con-
fid ent and comfor table in front of a 
group and adds that he would li ke to 
conti nue teaching, but at the collegiate 
level. McGrath studies t he life histo ry 
of longnose gar under adv isor Er ic Hil -
to n. He taught in Sherry Rollins's life 
science class at Page Middle Schoo l in 
Gloucester. 
n the 2009-20 I 0 PERFECT Fellowship 
GK- 12 Fellows and teachers (left-r ight, top-bottom): Christ ian Hauser and Judith Gwartney-Green; Kim-
berly Denmark and Lila Rose; Noelle Re lies and James Beam; Sherry Pettyjohn and Dan Dutton; Patrick 
McGrath and Sherry Rollins; Tim Jones and Erica Ho lloman; Sara Beam and David Ellio t; Heidi Geisz and 
Amber LaMonte; Lindsey Kraatz and Kristin Lynn Kelly. Photos ©Carol Hopper BriiiNASG 
Some wanted to improve their communication skills ... 
Noelle Relies applied for the PER-
FECT Fellowship because she wanted 
to more effectively communicate her 
research w hil e getting more involved 
w ith the community. During the fellow-
ship, she learned how to better struc-
ture her talks and improve her use of 
visuals. She believes her new skills w ill 
help her as she moves forward in the 
sc iences. Re lies stud ies coral reefs un-
der advisor Mark Patterson. She taught 
in James Beam's fundamentals of science 
class at the Chesapeake Bay Governor's 
School in Glenns. 
David Elliot wanted to develop teach-
ing and communication skills that cou ld 
help him foster a positive public atti-
tude toward science.Through the PER-
FECT Fellowship, he learned to back 
away from the details that usually en-
gross him in his research and focus on 
the basic science that students need to 
understand. Elliot believes his newfound 
communication ski lls will be an asset 
as he continues to pursue a career in 
science. This spring, Elliot received his 
PhD in estuarine zooplankton ecology 
under advisor Kam Tang. He taught in 
Sara Beam's marine environment class 
at Chesapeake Bay Governor's School 
in Glenns. 
Heidi Geisz applied for the PERFECT 
Fellowship because she realized that 
members of the public might not un-
derstand science wel l, and she wanted 
to help increase their understanding 
by improving her commun ication skills. 
During the fellowship, Geisz found that 
a balance of examples, experiments, 
lecture, and interaction was more ef-
fective than the traditiona l Power-
Point presentation. She be li eves the 
Fellowship w ill help her as she moves 
forward to pursue a career along the 
interface of science and public pol icy. 
Ge isz studies po llutants unde r advi so r 
Rebecca Dickhut. She taught in Ambe r 
LaMonte's biology and e nvironmental 
science classes at York High School in 
Yorktown . 
Some missed working with 
young people ... 
Erica Holloman developed and 
taught hands-on science programs for 
youth and adults during her pre-VIMS 
days working at a sma ll nonprofit 
agency. She applied for the PERFECT 
Fellowship to get another opportunity 
to interact w ith kids. Holloman finds 
that her science communication skills 
have improved, and she's reaffirmed 
her interest in working w ith students. 
She hopes to apply her new skill s to 
develop after school science programs. 
Holloman studies environmental r isk 
assessment and environmental justice 
under advisor Mike Newman . She 
taught in Tim Jones's life science class at 
Booker T. Washington Middle School in 
Newport News. 
Lindsey Kraatz was a GK-12 Fellow 
whi le conducting her masters research 
at the Un ivers ity of North Carolina 
at Wilmington, and she e njoyed it 
so much that she applied for the 
PERFECT Fellowship when she came 
to VIMS. Kraatz was surprised by the 
technological resources teachers and 
students have in the ir classrooms, and 
she learned how to use visual too ls, 
such as YouTube, to augment he r 
communicatio n and teaching. As she 
continues to pursue a career in science, 
Kraatz believes the communication 
skill s she's learned will he lp he r discuss 
he r work with membe rs of the public. 
Kraatz studies sedime ntology unde r 
advisor Carl Friedrichs. She taught in 
Kristin Lynn Kelly's earth scie nce class 
at York High School in Yorktown. 
******** 
For more information 
PERFECT program website: 
www.vims.edu/education/teaching/gk 12 
NSF G K- 12 website: 
www.gk 12.o rg 
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20 I 0-20 I I PERFECT Fellows 
Six new and two returning fellows make up the en-
tering class in the PERFECT program. 
New Fellows (pictured above from left to right) 
Candi Spier, who studies immunology and environ-
mental chemistry under advisors Steve Kattari and 
Mike Unger, will teach in Sherry Pettyjohn's class-
room at the Chesapeake Bay Governor's School. 
Matt Whalen studies food web ecology under ad-
visor Emmett Duffy and will teach in Sherry Rollins's 
classroom at Page Middle School. 
Stephanie Salisbury, who studies marine organic 
geochemistry under advisor Liz Canuel, will teach in 
Justin DeWall 's classroom at Booker T. W ashington 
Middle School. 
Daniel Maxey studies estuarine nutrient cycling 
under advisor Iris Anderson. He will teach in Tim 
Jones's classroom at Booker T. Washington Middle 
School. 
Sam Lake, who studies w at er quality and 
ecosystem modeling under advisor Mark Brush, 
will teach in Amy Holtschneider's classroom at York 
High School. 
Lara Gates studies impacts of aquaculture on bot-
tom communities under advisor Mark Luckenbach, 
and wi ll teach in Judy Gwartney-Green's classroom 
at Page Middle School. 
Returning Fellows 
Lindsey Kraatz will remain in Kristin Ke lly's ear th 
science class at York High School. 
Noelle Relies wil l remain at the Chesapeake Bay 
Governor's School, but thi s year she wil l teach in 
Sara Beam's marine environment class. 
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invaluable as fa r as making the content more chal-
lenging fo r students." 
The students also enjoy having fe llows as part 
of their class. "The students ask me all the time, 
'Is Miss Rose coming roday? Is Miss Rose co m-
ing?"' says Denmark. 
Beam says that at the end of the yea r, students 
did something remarkable. Each student had to 
present their own resea rch project to rhc class, and 
after their presentations, "They each thanked the 
fe llows fo r helping them in their acknowledge-
ments, which was total ly of their own accord! 
l11ere defini tely had to be an im pact there." 
Talking Science 
Many scientists struggle to explain rhcir work in 
a clear, engaging manner. 1he terminology alone 
sometimes is li ke a fo reign language. G iving 
graduate stud ents the skills to translate science 
into language the general public can understand 
is one of the goals of the G K-12 Progra m. 
"That's really hard fo r all of us," says Iris 
Anderson, VIMS Dean of G raduate Srudents, 
who worked wid1 Tang to apply for the fundin g 
to start rhe PERFECT Program . "If you've ever 
been asked what you do by mom or grandma, 
you know how d ifficu lt it is to explain to rhem 
in simple te rms what you're do ing and why ir's 
important .. . Scientists aren't taught ro do that." 
PERFECT Pcl lows arc, however, trai ned in 
com munication before rhey enter rhe class room. 
Vicki Clark and Carol Hopper Brill are educators 
with VIMS and Virginia Sea G rant who se rve as 
rhe PERFECT Program's project manage rs. They 
act as mentors th roughout the fel lowshi p and 
reach rhe fe llows' cour c in science reaching and 
communication. C lark says this course hel ps fel-
lows th ink about science fro m a nonscientist's 
point-of-view. "W11ar the K- 12 Program does," 
she explai ns, "is challenge rhe scientists ro look ar 
the ir science and then consider rhe methods of 
good reachers and good communicarors who ca n 
communicate any kind of information." 
And rhe PERFECT Progralll seems ro be 
mal<.ing a big difference in tellows' co mmunica-
tion sl<.i lls. Borh Rose and Dmron believe that 
they've beco me more comfortable in communi-
caring science and in public speal<.ing. "1 think-
1 hope-rhar I'm a better communicaLO r," Rose 
says. As rhe only PERFE :T Fellow reaching in an 
English classroom, she finds rhar moving science 
our of the laboratory has been a great experience: 
"I think some people are amazed, 'H ow can you 
integrate science and English ?'" Bur she argues 
that rhe skills students learn in an English class 
are rhe same ones rhar make a good scientist. "So 
bringing them together was easy." 
Fellows' research advisors at VIMS have also 
seen signs of improved communication. John 
Graves, Dutton's research advisor, says he's seen a 
big change in Dutton's communication abili ties . 
Graves remembers a presentation D utton gave be-
fore his PERFECT Fellowship starred. 
"H e did a good job, bur he wasn't comfort-
able as a presenter. It was very clear to me," says 
Graves. Bur after Dutton completed the PER-
FECT Fellowship, Graves observed, "What a 
change a year has made . .. . H is presentation 
style, his demeanor, he was just at ease in front of 
the audience, and it was just like night and day. I 
couldn't bel ieve it!" 
As one of rhe project managers for the PER-
FECT Program, H opper Brill receives similar 
feedback about the students' progress. She says, 
"Their sense of confidence and poise and their 
persona is more collected-and some of those 
comments came from their major advisors." 
Managing Time 
W ith all the benefi ts ofrhe PERFECT Fellowship 
comes a big challenge: time management. Fellows 
face many of rhe same challenges that confron t 
firs t-year reachers. 
"1h e first year is always rhe hardest because 
you haven't got anything in your trick bag yet. 
You're starring from scratch .... " C lark observes. 
"When [the fellows] starred, they thought, 'Ten 
hours a week in the classroom. I think I can do 
that. ' Bur then, rhat first month, I was hearing 'It 
rook me 20 hours to get ready!'" 
Now combine this commitment with rhe re-
sponsibilities of a graduate-level researcher, and 
you can see why PERFECT Fellows find that rime 
is officially nor on their side. 1his affects not only 
rhe fe llows but their research advisors as well. 
''As an advisor, I realize rhar if a student is 
go ing ro participate in this program, that's pretty 
much what they're going to do," says Graves. "I 
think, realistical ly, they're losing two-thirds to three-
fo urths of a year's worth of research by doing ir." 
NSF requires fellows to spend an average of 
15 hours per week on teaching and preparation, 
bur Tang notes that many opt to spend more than 
rhe required rime. To ensure rhar fe llows' research 
is nor stalled by their participation in the PER-
FECT program, applicants must have completed 
their core courses and have their research well un-
derway. So fa r, this strategy seems to be working. 
"Among the first cohort of nine fellows, four grad-
uated in 2009, on schedule, and the others are also 
well on track toward graduation," said 1ang. 
Both Dutton and Rose agreed rhar the PER-
FECT Fellowship required a larger rime com-
mitment than they initially had expected. Bur 
looking back, both said the extra rime was worth 
rhe benefits of the program. 
1his fa ll, Rose will be finishing her PhD dis-
serration. D utton will have graduated and will 
enter the workfo rce- as a high school science 
teacher at the Chesapeake Bay 
Governor's School-while he 
pursues a reaching certificate. 
Meanwhile, a new class of PER-
Dan Dutton teaches in a bio logy 
lab at the Chesapeake Bay Gov-
ernor's School. 
FECT Fellows has spent the summer preparing 
for rhe program, and the eight fe llows will enter 
local middle and high schools this fa ll. 
"1lle first yea r went better rhan we expecred," 
says Tang. "We have some experienced fellows 
in the second-year group, and we are also more 
experienced rhan we were in rhe fi rst year. So I 
think, overall, there's a lor ro look forward ro in 
, ... I year two. v 
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SPADEFISH AQUACULTURE 
Throughout the Life Cycle 
Virginia Sea Grant and Virginia Institute 
of Marine Science (VIMS) aquaculture 
specialists Mike Oesterling and Dan Sen-
nett have made a breakthrough in grow-
ing spadefish in the lab.They are the first 
researchers to raise spadefish from eggs 
to adulthood and then spawn those fish, 
leading to a second generation of lab-
raised fish.The photos on the facing page 
show the steps Oesterling and Sennett 
followed. 
Spadefish are popular with Virginia 
sport fishermen because of their large 
size, attractive striped appearance, and the 
fight they put up on the line. Aquacultured 
juvenile spadefish could potentially be sold 
as ornamentals, while larger farmed fish 
might be marketable as food. The ability 
to grow the species in the lab also means 
that farmed fish can be released into the 
wild for stock enhancement if necessary 
in the future. 
To raise larval spadefish in the lab, 
Oesterling and Sennett produce a mini 
food chain in the lab. They grow not 
only the microscopic rotifers and brine 
shrimp (Artemia) that spadefish larvae eat 
but also the single-celled algae that the 
rotifers eat. 
You can watch a movie of spadefish 
feeding on our YouTube channel (www. 
youtube.com/VirginiaSeaGrant). 
Photos © Mike Oesterling/VASG and Gabriella March/VASG 
Mari11e Resource Bulletill + www.1Jims.ed11/seagmnr 
August 2008:Thumbnail-sized young spade-
fish are caught by dip net in the VIMS boat 
basin. These become broodstock for the 
2009 spawning. 
CJ~t 
August 2009: Spadefish 
have been growing in 
the lab for a year and 
are ready for spawning. 
August 20 I 0: Ad ult spadefish raised 
from eggs in the lab are injected with 
spawning hormones. The resulting eggs 
and sperm are combined to create the 
next generatio n of cultured spadefish. 
! 
Planning 
by Margaret Pizer 
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Program has funded TI1e Nature Conservancy to 
create an online regional system similar to CZM's 
Coastal Geospatial Education Mapping System 
(GEMS), which houses maps and data about ac-
tivities and resources in Virgin ia waters. (CZM's 
Coastal GEMS can be accessed at www.deq .state. 
va. us/ coastal! coastal gems. html.) 
CZM 's McKay explains that these tools allow 
anyone to visualize established uses and help re-
source managers plan future uses dur are equitable 
and sustainable. "Marine spatial planning is pro-
viding everyone a fair opportunity to have a voice 
in what kind of uses are appropriate where," she 
says. "Letting things go on the way they are is just 
begging for more conflict and more degradation." 
With that attitude in mind, officials at state 
agencies in Virginia have also begun targeted 
efforts to use marine spatial 
planning tools to address siting 
and use-confl ict issues. In 
2009, for example, the state 
legislature ordered the Virginia Marine Resource 
Commiss ion (VMRC) to evaluate opportunities 
for wind energy development in state waters. 
l11e commission used many principles of 
marine spatial planning, including wo rking with 
stakeholders and analyzing use conflicts with the 
aid of derailed maps. The resulting report classifies 
the degree of impact wind turbines would have on 
existing uses, such as commercial and recreational 
fishing, and resources, such as birds, marine 
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mammals, and oyster grounds. The commission 
determined that none of the state waters (within 
three miles of shore) would be ideal for large-scale 
wind developmenr, but according to VMRC's 
Tony Watkinson, the report could be used by 
some coas tal communities as they seek to develop 
community-scale wind projects in local waters. 
Watkinson points our that elements of marine 
spa tial planning- mapping marine activities and 
using those maps to plan for the future-have 
been going on at VMRC and other agencies for 
years. "We've just not used the term," he says. 
Virginia Sea Grant Director Troy Hardey 
agrees. "What is tru ly unique and innovative in 
the latest discussions is the promotion of a com-
prehensive view that simultaneously considers 
multiple sectors (for example, recreational activi-
ties, maritime industries, the energy secror, public 
access and use, conservation, and restoration) and 
seeks to understand both competing uses for the 
same space and where opportunities might arise 
by planning and staging uses in time and space." 
One of the most exciting recent developments in 
marine spatial planning in Virginia comes from 
Gloucester and Mathews Coumies. In 2007, 
with help from the Virginia Sea Grant and Vir-
gi nia CZM Program, the Middle Peninsula Plan-
ning District Commission (MPPDC) convened a 
group to consider the future managemem of their 
waters. l11e York River Use Conflict Comminee 
brought together a wide range of stakeholders-
from commercial fishermen to marina owners 
and from duck hunters to co nservation groups 
and state agency representatives. "We spent prob-
ably the next year and a half just getting folks to 
understand the co ncept of what marine spatial 
planning is," says Lewie Lawrence, Director of 
Regional Planning for the MPPDC. "Then we 
began to explo re what too ls the General Assembly 
has granted to local government to help deal wirh 
marine spatial planning." 
TI1e committee released seven reco mmen-
dations for Gloucester County, including rec-
ommendations that the Cou nty should defin e a 
Coastal Living Policy, map and delineate its ter-
ritOrial boundaries in the water, and support and 
plan for working wate rfront infrastructure and 
public access to rhe water. 111e Coastal Livi ng 
Policy "articulates rhe value system of a coastal 
co mmunity: rhar workboats starr up early in the 
morning, that commercial crab pots smell when 
they're left our on rhe deck of a boat. .. that we're 
going to keep it that way because it's our coastal 
cultural identity," says Lawrence. He explains that 
defining local jurisdictions in the water empowers 
local government to become more active in man-
aging irs waters and to identify specific rools at irs 
disposal to do rhar. 
Since rhe Use Conflict Commiuee completed 
irs report in 2008, all seven recommendations have 
been adopted by the Gloucester County Board of 
Supervisors, and most have been incorporated 
inro the comprehensive planning processes of 
both Mathews and Gloucester Counties. In 
2009 , Mathews County rook the Committee's 
recommendations as a jumping off point for 
a unique project: an underwater aquaculture 
business park. 
"We asked all the industry folks, 'Tell us 
about your business model and where your prob-
lems are, and then let us as the planners think 
about how public policy can be changed to help 
fix your problems,"' says Lawrence. With those is-
sues in mind, Mathews County officials are hop-
ing to purchase the rights ro a large underwater 
area where they can es tablish the infrastructure 
and policies necessary to make the area an "aqua-
culture enterprise zone." 
1he project is generating excitement within 
the aquaculture industry and among policy mak-
ers who see it as a testing ground for innovative 
planning at rhe local scale. "We're the only Vir-
ginia planning district commission that's actively 
doing anything with [marine spatial planning] in 
rhe Bay," says Lawrence. "It's happening in ear-
nest at the local level right here on our coast." 
It's also happening on the Atlantic coast, or 
"Seaside," ofVirginia's Eastern Shore. 1he Virginia 
CZM Program has been funding a multiyear 
Seaside Special Area Managemenr Plan (SAMP) 
since 2008. This project is raking a marine spatial 
planning approach to determining best locations 
for various uses in a dynamic environment where 
habitat types can shift after every major storm and 
barrier islands are rolling toward rhe mainland. 
C lam aquaculturists, habitat restoration specialists, 
recrearionists, conservationists, and resource 
managers are working together to map current and 
potential future resources and uses. Ultimately, 
rhey hope ro create a holistic management plan 
that will maximize rhe econo mic and ecological 
vitality of the Seaside. 
Wildlif0, 1 c( n:atiOII, .t(jtlaculrurc, and off~hore energ; are J'-'•t 1 few of 
the u,P, r:lit~t rr ranne spatial phnnirr~ OICJC.e .f·. h:we to ba l<.r1c ·. 
1l1is is rhe kind of progress rhat Morgan Gop-
nile and orher marine policy expens have been 
working coward. "We held a series of meetings wi rh 
industry representatives over rhe course of rhe last 
two years, trying to explain what marine spatial 
planning is," says Gopnik, "that it's nor meant ro 
close off rhe ocean-it's meant ro create balance-
and that they'd be involved as stakeholders." 
Industry members had a number of impor-
tant and legitimate concerns and articulated their 
goals for marine spatial planning-the need for 
clearly agreed upon objectives, maximum use of 
existing regulatory bodies rather than additional 
bureaucracy, and zoning for multiple, compatible 
uses instead of restricting areas to a single use. 
Whether it's at the national, regional, State, or 
local level, acceptance of marine spatial planning 
seems ro be growing among industry representa-
tives, regularors, scientists, and policy makers. Af-
ter rwo years of talking to industry leaders about 
marine spatial planning, Gopnik reports, "We've 
definitely seen a shift in attitudes." 
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EWS FROM THE POINT 
Visiting Scholar Seminars 
Virginia Sea Grant hosted two Visiting Scholar 
Sem inars this spring. On March 22, Anne 
Khademian (Alexandr ia Program Director 
for the Center for Public Administration and 
Policy at Virginia Tech) spoke about issues of 
multiple stakeholders and public policy during 
her talk 'The Scientific, the Political, and 
the Local." On May 17, Morgan Gopnik (in-
dependent marine spatial planning consultant) 
discussed "Marine Spatial Planning: What is 
it? Why do it?" Both talks are archived and 
ava ilable for viewing on our You Tube channe l 
(www.youtube.com/Virgin iaSeaGrant) . 
Knauss Fellows 
The National Sea Grant Program announced 
that five Virginia students are finali sts for the 
prestigious John D. Knauss Marine Policy Fel-
lowship.Virgin ia was second on ly to California 
in the number of students that made it to the 
finalist stage th is year. Finalists will proceed to 
Placement Week in November to determine 
where they might work during the Fellowship. 
The Finalists are Staci Hudy (Virginia Tech), 
Heidi Geisz (VIMS), Abigail Graefe Uames 
Madison Univers ity), Kimberly Holzer (Uni-
versity of Virginia), and Anna Huntly (VIMS). 
The Knauss Marine Policy Fellowship matches 
highly qualified graduate students with hosts 
in the legislative or executive branch of gov-
ernment located in the Washington, D.C., area 
for a one-year paid fellowship. 
New fellowship supports student 
collaboration with fishermen 
l~ i ve graduate smdencs have been named Collaborative Fisheri es 
Research G raduate Fellows fo r the 2010-20 11 school y~a r. -n,is 
new fe llowship provides an academic yea r of funding for resea rch 
projects char involve members ofrhe fl sbing industry and aim to de-
velop new f1shing gea r or co nservation equipm ent. 1he fellowsh ip 
is sponsored hy Virginia Sea G ram, Virgi nia lnsriture of Marine 
Science (VIMS), the University of New Ham~Jshire, rhe University 
of Massachusetrs Dartmouth, the Nonheast Conso rtium , and rhe 
NOM Somheasr Fisheries Science Ccnrer. 
Craig O'Connell (top right) will be conducting his PhD research 
at the University of Massachusetts D anmouth co learn whether 
permanent magnets could be used co reduce bycatch of spiny 
do gfish and smoorb - hound do gfi sh in co mm erc ial fi sheri es 
intended co target ocher species. O'Connell bas studi ed sharb in the 
Bahamas, South Carolina, Malta , and Massachusens. In add ition to 
presenting at several scienrihc conferences, he has lenr his expertise 
co television specials abom sharks on rh~ I li tory C h:mn el, National 
Geographic, and Discovery C hannel. O'Connell holds :1 master's in 
elasmobranch conservation from Coas tal Carolina Univcr~ ity and a 
bachelor's in marine science from Boston University. 
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Sally Roman (bonom right) will be conducting her master's re-
search at the University of Massachusetts Dartmouth to develop 
new fi shing gear that will reduce bycatch of young, undersized fish . 
Roman has worked closely with industry in the past. She began her 
marine science career as a fisheries observer in the Northeast for 
NOAA's National Marine Fisheries Service. As a project manager 
for the Smdy Fleet Project, Roman oversaw surveys of groundfish 
populations and designed survey strategies. 1hrough these experi-
ences, Roman saw the importance of working with industry to im-
plement change. Roman holds a bachelor's in marine science from 
Jacksonville University. 
Noelle Yochum (bottom middle) is a PhD candidate at Oregon 
State University proposing to research how the implementation of a 
new regulation will affect the gear that fishermen use. Yochum first 
became interested in fishing gear in Baja, California, and she was 
fascinated by how catch is determined by the combination of fish 
behavior and the gear used. She went on to conduct other research 
involving fishing gear, always striving to involve members of the 
fi shing industry as much as possible. Yochum holds a master's in 
marine science from VIMS and a bachelor's in biology from the 
University of California, San Diego. 
Steve Eayrs (bonom left) will conduct his PhD research at rhe 
Unive rsity of New H ampshire, possibly on how trawl nets could 
be improved to reduce the ca tch of small fish while lowering drag 
on the net, thereby reducing fuel costs. Eayrs has been involved in 
the commercial fi shing industry for more than 25 yea rs, beginning 
his career as a commercial fi sherman in Australia. Since rhen, he 
has gone on to lecture at Australian Maritime College and Gulf of 
Maine Research Institute in Portland, Maine. H e has also co nduct-
ed research and has wrinen five books and more than 30 articles on 
fish behavior and fishing technology research, improvement, and 
testing. Eayrs holds a master's in fisheries and a bachelor's in fisher-
ies technology, both from Aus tralian Maritime College. 
Michel "Tony" Nalovic (top left) will begin his master's research at 
VIMS to rest new gear for further reducing sea turtle byca tch in the 
shrimp trawling industry. When the fishing industry is invited into 
the research process, Nalovic has seen something amazing. Industry 
begins to lead government and nongovernmental organizations in 
developing more sustainable practices and gear. Nalovic, a native 
of French Guiana, has been a scientist working with industry and 
NGOs around the world for nearly ten years. H e has tested gear 
in Africa, evaluated pollution in Iraq, studied fuel consumption of 
shrimp vessels, and worked with the World W ildlife Fund to estab-
lish common objectives in the shrimp and finfish industries. 
High School Research Award 
Grace A. Perkins, a student at the Chesapeake 
Bay Governor's School, won t he Virginia Sea 
Grant Program Award for outstanding high 
school marine or coastal research. Her study, 
"A Comparison of Fish Populations in a Spar-
tina cynosuroides vs. Phragmites australis Marsh," 
showed that native marsh grasses, Spartina, 
contained more fish overall and more small fish 
than the invasive Phragmites grasses. "Applica-
tion of the data may allow speculations on how 
marshes are being utilized by wildlife, which is 
crucial knowledge for preservation of these 
ecosystems," says Perkins in her report. The 
Virginia Sea Grant Program Award is adminis-
tered annually by the Virginia Junior Academy 
of Science. 
Summer Interns 
This summer, Virginia Sea Grant welcomed one 
communications intern, Gabriella March (left), 
and two policy interns, Jennifer Reichle (mid-
dle) and Jessica Eckerlin (right) . March gradu-
ated from Tulane University in New Orleans in 
spring 20 I 0 with a bachelor's degree in geology. 
This summer, she ed ited and produced videos 
for our website. Reichle is a law student at Wil-
liam & Mary, and Eckerlin recently completed 
a joint master's in environmental science and 
forestry from State University of New York and 
environmental policy from the Maxwell School 
at Syracuse University. The policy interns spent 
the summer mapping and creating a directory 
of regulatory agencies in Chesapeake Bay that 
will be used as Bay managers seek ecosystem-
based approaches to fisheries management. 
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Chesapeake Bay Days 
Virginia Sea Grant educator Vicki Clark and 
several GK-12 Fellows shared their knowledge 
of marine and coastal science during Booker 
T. Washington Middle School's Chesapeake 
Bay Days on June 14. Clark spoke to middle 
schoolers about careers in marine-related 
field s, covering the gamut from scie ntists to 
Coast Guard officers to videographers. ln light 
of the recent oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico, 
GK-12 Fellows Sam Lake, Daniel Maxey, and 
Stephanie Salisbury spoke about oil's effect on 
underwater life and how oil spreads through 
ocean currents. 
Blue Crab Bowl 
Students from Bishop Sullivan Catholic High 
School (Virginia Beach) emerged victorious at 
the 13th annual Blue Crab Bowl tournament 
on Saturday March 6 at Old Dominion Uni-
versity. Other competitors this year included 
Grafton High School (Yorktown) in second 
place , Chesapeake Bay Gove rnor's School 
(Warsaw Campus) in third place , and St. Chris-
topher's School (Richmond) in fourth. Sixteen 
schools from across Virginia participated. 
Public Access Website 
"TI1 e Middle Peninsula Public Access Amhority and Virginia Sea 
G ralll havt.: launched a website ro aid co mmu ni t ies as rhey add res~ 
issues rdared w wa ter access. Access ing rhe Virgin ia Coast (screen-
shot shown above) brings rogerher resources fo r p riva te watcrfi·om 
landowners, government and public groups, and wa terfront use rs. 
Yo u can find the website a t www.v irginiacoas talaccess .ne r. 
Scallop Stock Assessment 
-Jllis July, D r. D avid Rudders and D r. W illiam D uPau l, VlMS and 
Virginia Set G ram Mar in e Scientists, co nducted scallo p surveys 
aboa rd che Fishing Vehicle (1~ /V) Celtic (New Bedfo rd, MA) and 
rhe UV Pu rsu it (Seafo rd , VA) . "l he data gathered du ring rhcse 
uips will hdp set ca tch lim its in rwo areas typ icall y closed to 
fishing bur schedu led co open lo r a limited rime in spring 20 I 1. 
Co nd ucting surveys of these areas befo re openi ng rhem co fi ~hing 
supp lies rhe managers w ith accurate and up-ro-dare in f·o n na tio n 
char sho uld help keep rh e sca llop ind ustry in good sta ndin g. 
Rudders and D uPaul surveyed Geo rges Bank, in federal wate rs 
ofF the coast of Massachusem, and Hudso n C anyo n, in kder~t l 
wate rs off rhe Delmarva Peninsula . Rudders and D uPau l reu.: ived 
f-i.md ing ro co nduct these surveys th ro ugh the Sca llop Re~ea rch 
Set-Aside Awards program, fi.mded by sca llo p inchmry membe r~ 
and adm inistered by rhe Na tio na l Mar ine h~he ry Service and New 
England h shery Management Coun cil. 
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New Publications 
Sheffjish Report: Sales of Vir-
g inia-grown shellfish showed 
a mixed response to rhe slow-
ing economy, accord ing to the 
Virginia Shellfish Aq uacu lmre 
Siruatio n and Oudook Report 
for 2009, released this June. 
Oyster sa les increased by 26 
percem, bm the difficul ry of 
hatche ry production has led 
to lower-than-expected oyster 
seed production and plant-
ing rhis year. Clam sa les de-
creased 24 percem, bur rhe 
industry seems to be retooling 
and investing in hatchery production, w hich has increased hr 41 
percem th is year. Industry members expect oyster and clam h~rch­
ery production and plantings to increase in 2010, w ith oyster seed 
production expected to increase three-fold and V irginia clam seed 
producrion o n track for continued growth. The annual shell fish 
survey is conducted by Virginia Sea Gram Marine Extension lead-
er To m Murray and Aq uaculture Specialist Mike Oesterling. ·n1is 
yea r's srudy included responses fro m 91 V irginia clam and oyster 
g rowers, w hich Murray and Oeste rling estimate incl udes 90 per-
cent of all shellfish aquacul ture operations in the stare. 
Water Harvest Guide: Paige and Jimmy H ogge of Buster's Sea~ood 
a re co ntinuing their wo rk to encourage and support warermen in-
te rested in selling their seafood at fa rmers' markers. Last su mmer, 
they began the Wa ter Harvest Program with Virginia D epartment 
of Agriculture and Consumer Services, and rhis yea r they've been 
Getting Started with the 
Water Harvet Program 
ho ldi ng wo rkshops and open 
houses ro show other wate r-
men h ow they've gone from 
selling exclusively to whole-
salers to selling at fa rners' 
markers. TI1e Hogges have also 
prepared a manual to help oth-
er warermen overco me barriers 
and navigate procedures for 
bringing their ca tch directly 
to custom ers. "Getting Sr~rred 
wi th the Wate r Harvest Pro-
gram" w ill be ava ilable 011 rhe 
V irginia Sea Gram home:>age 
vvww.v ims.edu/ seagran r. 
Norfolk Harborfest 
Virginia Sea Grant cosponsored the 34th an-
nual Harborfest on the Norfolk waterfront 
June I I through 13 . Hundreds of thousands 
turned out for a very hot weekend of food, 
music, and fireworks featuring the annua l 
workboat races and parade. Virginia Sea 
Grant's Jon Lucy was recognized by the City 
of Norfolk for his long-term contributions, as 
both organizer and major partner since Har-
borfest's inception in 1972. 
Jon Lucy Retires 
Virginia Sea Grant and VIMS Marine Rec-
reation Specialist Jon Lucy retired in June af-
ter 38 years of service . Lucy cofounded the 
Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program, which 
involves recreational fishermen in co llecting 
scientific data that helps conserve the fish 
species they pursue. Lucy was also involved in 
initiating Norfolk's annual Harborfest. As part 
of Harborfest, Lucy has now organized near ly 
20 annual Harborfest workboat parades and 
races. Happy fishing, Jon! 
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